
Organizing company challenges with



Implementing challenges to drive 
engagement

Incorporating challenges into launch or midpoint campaigns can 
help to drive program participation and continued engagement 
within the training. Below are some sample ideas for types of 
challenges.

Challenges may be set for:
● Teams or Departments
● Physical Locations
● Individuals

Example Individual goals (for 1 month challenge):
● Complete 60 minutes of training
● Complete a goal (may be a specific goal or category)
● Train for 10 days in a row
● Complete any 4 programs

Example Team Competitions (for 1 month challenge):
● Team that completes the most minutes of training per person
● Team with the highest percentage of registered or active 

users
● Team with the highest percentage of individuals completing 

programs



Challenge activity checklist

❏ Name your challenge!
❏ Determine if you will provide monetary or other 

incentive and secure budget if needed
❏ Define rules for challenge

❏ Goal
❏ Duration
❏ Rules and eligibility

❏ Create communication plan for launch, updates, and 
winner announcements

Sample activity timeline

Preparation

Pre-launch
Announce challenge with 
details and registration

Pre-launch
Determine how  
individuals will agree to 
share required info (if 
needed), define reporting 
requirements

Day 1
Announce challenge 
commencement

Week 2
Post leaderboard/update 
with challenge reminder

Week 4
Announce winners and 
distribute prizes

● Partner to define goals, communications, and 
reporting needs

● Provide required reporting
● Collect individual agreement to share necessary 

information (if conducting individual challenge)

Whil Support

Week 3
Post leaderboard/update 
with challenge reminder



Sample communication plan

● Email announcements
● Posters
● Social Media sites
● Intranet/wellness site
● Monthly newsletters

Communication Channels (choose which are most appropriate for your organization)

Timing Communication

Launch

Get ready to be happier and healthier with the Get Your Mind Right challenge, starting March 1, 
2018! You and your team/business unit have a chance to win a team happy hour and a feature in 
next month’s company newsletter. 

In the month of March, register for Whil (if you haven’t already) and complete 1 training program. 
The team with the highest percentage of individuals with program completions wins. That’s it! Stay 
tuned for updates throughout the month to see where your team stands.

Week 2

It’s been 1 week since we kicked off the Get Your Mind Right challenge with Whil and it’s a tight 
race. Finance has a slight lead, but Legal is catching up quickly. There’s still plenty of time! If your 
team gets 100% participation you’re guaranteed to win so tap those teammates.

Don’t know which program to do? Here’s one on relieving stress and anxiety, which impacts most 
of us in some way: Link to program

Week 3

1 week left in the Get Your Mind Right challenge with Whil. Where does your team stand? Check 
out the leaderboard below and make your move!

If you’ve been training throughout the month, hopefully you’re already starting to see some of the 
benefits of the training. Did you know mindfulness programs helps you sleep better, longer? Get 
up to 52 more minutes of good sleep each night with this Program: Link to program

Week 4

The results are in for the Get Your Mind Right challenge with Whil. Congratulations to the 
Customer Success team for having 85% of their team complete a program this month. Our 
customers should benefit from their increased creativity and improved outlook, and hopefully 
they’ll benefit from a much deserved happy hour!

Thank you for everyone who participated in this important challenge to help yourselves deal with 
the stress and anxiety of daily life, become more resilient, and improve your overall wellbeing. 
Even though this challenge is over, challenge yourself to prioritize your wellbeing and continue 
your training with Whil!


